WELCOME TO THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, CHURCHTOWN
Sunday May 24th 2020 Feast of the Ascension of the Lord
Parish Office: Closed to the public until further notice
.
Tel. Numbers: Parish Office: 01 2984642
Fr. Brian Edwards 01 2984642
Website www.goodshepherdchurchtown.ie
E-mail: info@goodshepherdchurchtown.ie
Mass Intentions for the Coming Week
All Masses on Webcam Only
Sunday 24th May 2020
12 Noon Eileen Curtis (Month's Mind)
Patricia Long (A)
Linda & Alex Stapleton (A)
Richard Doyle (A)
Dermot & Eveline Dolan (A)
Monday 25th May 2020
10am
Private Funeral
Tuesday 26th May 2020
10am
Mass from Ballyroan/Rathfarnham
Wednesday 27th May 2020
10am
Joseph McCarthy (A)
John Foley (A)

RE-OPENING CHURCHES FOR PUBLIC WORSHIP
Some first reflections in the light of other European countries by
Archbishop Diarmuid Martin
At the moment the Government Road-map indicates that the opening of Churches and places of worship is
foreseen for mid-July. The reopening of Churches for public worship will require detailed preparation. Each
Church building and its surroundings is different and each Church should be preparing its own clear plan in
order to be ready for opening. On the other hand, the fact that the reopening of Churches will involve the
movement of a very large number of people right across the State, perhaps on the same day, means that
common public health considerations will have to be respected by all Churches. This checklist is not a
definitive work plan, but rather a list of the questions that each parish should be asking at this stage as it
prepares its own plan and reflects on the personnel needs required to put that plan into action.
Safe distancing: The seating in each Church should be marked, giving an indication of where people may sit
in order to guarantee safe distancing.
Church capacity: Once a seating plan has been decided, each parish should clearly define the maximum
number of people that the Church can hold.

Thursday 28th May 2020
10am
Special Intention (Thanksgiving)

Entry and exit into Church. The parish plan must address how people can enter and leave the Church in a
precise order, maintaining social distance and avoiding crowding, especially outside before and after Mass.
This might require, as with Supermarkets, indications of safe distance being marked outside the Church
entrance. All European countries suggest separate entrance and exit doors. They also request that hand
sanitizers be place at all entrances. Social distancing applies to all ancillary rooms, which in some
Churches may be quite confined.

Friday
10am

Collections: all the European measures prohibit the passing of collection bags/baskets. Misalettes and
hymn sheets should not be made available in Church buildings. In Germany and Italy, it is noted that there
should be no choir.

29th May 2020
Special Intention (Get Well)

Saturday 30th May 2020
10am
Teresa Edwards R.I.P
Sunday 31st May 2020
12noon Patrick Flanagan (1st Annjiversary)
Hilde Flanagan (Anniversary)
Emily Parkes (1st Anniversary)
John Foley (Anniversary)
Joseph McCarthy R.I.P.
Please email
info@goodshepherdchurchtown.ie if you wish
to have a Mass offered in the days or weeks
ahead.
Mass is broadcast everyday (except Monday)
on the parish webcam. Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament after Mass until 5.30pm.
For the month of May, the Rosary will be
recited each day at 5pm . All are welcome to
join us online.
http://www.goodshepherdchurchtown.ie/webcam/

We pray for those who died recently:
May Groome
Eternal rest grant unto her O
Lord, and may perpetual light
shine upon her.
May she rest in peace. Amen.

Cleansing of Churches: all countries note that places of worship, are to be regularly sanitized after each
celebration by cleaning with suitable antiseptic cleaning material. Holy Water fonts are to remain empty.
Exclusions: all the various countries impose a ban on entry to liturgies by those with flu/respiratory
symptoms, high body temperature, or anyone who has been in contact with Covid-19 people for a particular
period. Those who are obliged to remain in their residences may not be admitted to Churches.
Notices: some countries require that official notices be placed at Church entrances that specify the
maximum numbers that can be present at a liturgy, the norms regarding social distancing and the
categories not permitted to attend.
This is not a final roadmap, but a rather a list of questions that each parish should be asking themselves at this
moment. Work is going on in each diocese and this will eventually result in a coordinated plan for the Church in
Ireland. It is likely that there will be a requirement for each parish to present their plan for approval in advance.
Here in Good Shepherd, we would welcome any comments, suggestions and observations in preparation for the
reopening of our Church for public prayer and worship. Please email frbrian@goodshepherdchurchtown.ie.
Many Thanks. Fr. Brian

Local Conference of
Society of St Vincent de Paul
During these difficult times our local parish
conference of the St. Vincent de Paul society
continue to provide support and assistance for
needy families within our community.

Financial Corner
Online Donations received
from May 15th-22nd inclusive
1st Collection for the support of the
priests of the parish and diocese
amounted to €414

As they cannot hold their usual monthly
outdoor collection for the forseeable future,
they have sent on their bank details if people
with to donate to support families from our
community who are in need during these times.

2nd Collection SHARE amounted to
€155

As always they thank you for your ongoing
support and generosity on behalf of the people
whom they support and serve. The amount
received last month amounted to €1020.
For those who wish to donate online bank
details are given below:
AIB Main St. Dundrum.
Account No: 11703015.
Sort Code 931179
IBAN: IE12 AIBK 9311 7911 7030 15.

Easter Dues €550
Donations received by post
from May 15th-22nd inclusive
1st Collection € 1385
2nd Collection € 700
Easter Dues €825
Family Offering & Donations for the
upkeep of the Church €481.50
Sincere thanks for your generosity during
these very difficult times for everyone. It
is very much appreciated.
Donations that were received after
Thursday will be included in next week's
total.

